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Now our flag is flung to,the wild Wind ftoe,*.
Let it float o’er dur fattier land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall bo,
Columbia's,chosen band.

-
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U/hclJ'ovcr for thetpresent—
We shall give bis >otniminiration a place, if fircum-
rfinccs’ render il necessary, between this and the clcc-

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
f.fa'A m M.’PonTKii, Esq^toU»c..rosrraaster ;iu.lhis

Dormigb, (Carlisle,) in place of Mnj, Robert Li.m-
iilrton,removed on account of being a Democrat!

Thus the I»mr agony is over, and the ‘’eleventh hour
lnou*; have again been rewarded to tile exclusion of
t'-osc who, on'account of their lohg services in the
F-dend party, were better entitled to the “loaves and
fish ’f.

M Mr. Porter is ono of that little faction in this
I orougli know nas the “Penrose clique ” Heis, how-
ever a gentlemanly man, and will no doubt make an
•obliging officer,, How the old Federalists and Anlima-
b.ms will relish this appointment remains Co beseem

MONSIEUR VETO-COME AGAIN !—On the
opposite page will be found the second veto of Presi-
dent Tiler. It is, like its predecessor, brief, but f>
t e punt, and gives the death-blow to the hopes of
Federal Whiggery at)d Bank Aristocracy. Mr* Tyler
dt'eervcs well of Id's country' for thus saving il from the
evils of a corrupt and corrupting monied corporation,
and if he’had evinced as much firmness in some,other
respects.' he Would ImVc reaped a rich harvest ofappro-
bation from the people. As il is, however, he merits
r ur gratitude fortius one republican act and if he has
herve cnou to adhere to tho principles laid down in
hi* veto, the country will be protected from the ihfiict
lion of the greatest curse which could bofal the nation

creation of another United States Bank*

T7TUo Democratic ticket is no.v completed Ky the
addition of the names of Wllllatll R, Goi’gXlS
and JameH X*. DlcLaiialUlll, Esquires, as
candidates for tlic'State Senate. The made
an excellent*selection, and we cannot butqhmk the
Whole ticket is eUcH an one os 'must secure for it an
overwhelming: majority of the people. Its triumphant

v*uccc«s, however,- dcJumdß olv Ihe zealous extortions of
tmr friciids. „It will not- do-to -sit down
hud quLtly fold our arms in fancied security. There
ought .to be a waking Up-**a strenuous effort made by
r cry Democrat—and we. again Urge Upon oUr Friends
the necessity of atonce yielding their local and personal
prejudices, amiembarking inthe contest in favor of the
Whole ticket With their accustomed energy spirit.
By proper exertions we can not only elect onr county
ticket,,proper, but‘wc can also give our Senatorial can-
didates such a majority in, old Cumberland as will se-
cure their election in the district Now, then,'Demo-
crats! let ua give* cuir whole ticket “a long pull, a
strong pull, and a pull altogether”—and we shall give
Fcdoral Whiggcry such a down-setting in tills county
as it has not had for many long years.,,

OUR CANDIDATES FOR THE SENATE.
The nominee*for the Senate cannot bo otherwise

than highly acceptable to the Democracy of this county.
We think the,conferees were, peculiarly fortunate in
their selection of conciliates, and we strongly recom-
mend them to the energetic sunport of our friends. ~

"* In thefirst place, wehave WILLIAM R. GORGA-^,
.Es q.. a highly intelligent and influential fanner of the
lower end of the county—-for several years a member
ofthe lower. House, and during the celebrated “Buck*
. shot war,” one of the noble and patriotic FIFTY-SIX j
who so gallantly maintained their position in the face J
ofA thousand soldiers and bayonets ordered to the scat i
of government by Rirjcitn, Penuose.Stevevb and j
Bdrrowbs. Tins of itself should he a sufficient re-
commendation with Democrats; but when wo take into
consideration his experience in legislation, his qualifi-
cations for the station, and his acknowledged populari-
ty, who can doubt blit that he will receive not only the
unit'd
number ofthe moderate and thinking men of the other
party. •••-

' Along with Mr. Gorgas, we have JamiesX.MrLiTri-
nA‘X, Esq., of Chamberehurg, than whom, perhaps, a
mote popular and deserving individual is not to be
found in Franklin, county, ...He is a gentleman of
acknowledged talents, an able and eloquent*debatcr,
ahfl wilt rank second to nono in the Senate Chamber,,
Mr, ,McL.will take the entire. Democratic vote in his
own courity. and willalso be. able in addition to make
considerable inroads upon the enemyboth there and in
Adamscounty.’’

Wc'chn therefore,withpleasure recommend thew
gcntlemcn tq the support' of pur Democratic friends—-
and assure thcfh that in , casting their shflrages for

GohoXs and McLivAniv.fhey need hq under
no apprehension if elMicd, they. will betray', the

intheuv'

The Federal Buckshot candidate* for th® Senate axe
Tboxas G. McCulloch, Eeq. of Cbambenburg. one

of the Managers oftho,Cumberland Valley Rail Road
.—and Co). M. G. Claukson, (another miijtary hero!)
of.Gettysburg, lato fiiuperintendent of the Gettysburg
Tape Worm, 1 Tlw» first is aUurd-rate village lawyer
and bar-room politician—Uio second is the mere tool
and understrapper of 'Thaddeus Stevens, who will do
the bidding of his master upon every occasion. In
point of talents thtso men are vastly inferior, to the
Democratic candidates—and appear tohave been select-
ed for th 6 expresspurpose offurthering the interests of
the two corporations above-mentioned., Whether any.
considerable number of thchonefit farroors and mechan-
ics of the district will yield such candidates a support.*
remains to be seen; but wo do think thattheir sense of
justice and of right, together with their own interests,
will induce a largo majority of the people to discard
these cmdidates of the Gettysburg* Tape Worm, and
Cumberland Valley Rail Road; as unworthy , their
suffrages. '

The object of Thaddcus Stevens and the Managers
of the Cumberland Valley. Rail Road, inhaving Messrs*
McCulloch and Clarkson elected to the Senate*
must be to get the Tape Worm revived, and secure an
appropriation from the State to Relieve the Cumberland
Valley road from its debts, and liabilities.' This is the
most rational view of the subject wo can take; for it is
not to he supposed that these nominations were made
by sheer accident. This coalition of Thaddcus Ste-
vens and the Federal Managers of the Cumberland
Valley Rail Road, is nota “union of the Whigs for,
the sake of the union,”—and it becomes the people of
the district to consider well the consequences that
would in all probability rcsultfrom the electionof these
Railroad candidates. *

The total failure of the United States Bank, and the
tottering condition of a number of other banks in the
Commonwealth,show the necessity that exists for a
complete separation of the union that has for so many
years existed between these stock-jobbing, speculating
concerns and tho government of the State. Every in-
telligent person must now be convinced that the bank-'
ing system is rotten Jo the, core, and that cvcry-ncw
entanglement with these soul-less corporations, but
plunges the Commonwealth deeper and deeper in inex-
tricable difficulties. So wpll are.the people now satis-
fied of Uiia fact, (hat sensible men of all parties are be-
ginning-to give Gerv. Porter praise, for his efforts to
sever the connexion, and. to express a wish- that hia
wise recommendations had been carried into effect by
the legislature. ■ n

The iuiforlunatf‘_conditipn t top,
> pf many.,of tkosc.

Bank, can scarcely be conceived. It is now believed
that the holders .will never realize a dollar for "tho
money they invested in the purchase of stock, Hun-,

tibn ofspeculating knaves, have their all swallowed up
in this vortex of destruction; and the calamity inflated
upon those who were the dupes of tho designing men
in the employ of,the Bank, is only exceeded by tho
bursting of the South Sea bubble. How- many, who
utterc 1 curses loud and deep against tho venerable pa-
triot.of.the Hermitage for putting.the first check to this
smlToT'rascality,’ would noW* have -efiuse to praise' lua
name if they had taken the prophetic warning, of that
good old mnnl ,

.I
How many have now been convinced from sad ex-

perience, that Gen. Jackson was right in w-halTic did,
•and they were wrong in opposing him! Verily,
“Truth is mighty and must prevail,” and tho old Hero
has lived to see the day his predictions have all been
fulfilled.

(Xj’Whnt "*lll Penrose, Dickey and the other
reenant Senators now think of their great idol, the F*
States Bankl How many widows arid orphans, whoso
all was invested in (he stbek of that infamous shnv.
ing shop, have reason to utter curses against the
men who bcinycd their tonSlltuents to fasten this
curse upon fhe CommomvtiiUhl* Had the Bank been
suff'rcd to die under the bldw inflicted by Geneml
Jackson, these widowsatid orphans would now have 1
their money., and tho Sidle Would be free from the re- :
proach cast upon her hitherto fair fame* If those who
were instrumental in entailing this curse upon Penn-
s Ivania havc not “thrownconscience to the devil'’ cn-

ifirely, then, we think, their feelings mustbe any thing
but comfortable at the prcsclU time*
I After the above was in type, WO focelvcd thcHar-.
Irisburg Veoman, from which wo extract the following
admirable article on (lie same subject;
THEBIDDLE MOSSTERfIEFIXCT!

The Monster, against which, the Democracy of the
country has waged such-on incessant and righteous
war for the last tun years, length irretrievably
ifMen/ On Saturday last it made a full and final

| assignment of “all and every ib goods-and chattels"
jlands and tenements, to and for the benefit of itscred-
itors,V end the institution is now among the things that

! were. ‘ Among-theassets assigned aronumerous, stocks
to the amount ofnearly tonand.a half millions of.dol-
lars, which, according to the estimate of the knowing
ones, will eventually prove worth less than half a mil*
lon / / It is now reduced to a moral ccrtdnty, that
stock-holders Will ultimately lose every dollar of their
invest nrnts, and that thp securities assigned willprove
.wholly insufficient to meet the.,demands of ,depositors
end note-holders. Tlie state will also lose manymil-
lions, ns the Bank will not be able to pay the remain-
der of the BONUS into the treasury, which it had
ftgre&l to pay, when Qtevehs, Dicker, Penrose, Ritner
and John Bunks SOLp the liberties of. tlie state, in
1836, a corporate band of harpies and swindlers.-
The assignees arc five in. numbcr—Messrs, Robinson,
Bayard, Ncwbold, Taylor and Cope—the three former
of which are to receive $l5OO each, and tho two latter
$4OOO each, per annum, Until they shalUmve restored
thelßabylonlart chaos of the institution to something
likirordcr;—lt-is therefore- forcsccnrthaV
what Utile does remain of the assets of the Bank will
in all human probability bo‘divided in equal shores
among these assignees—“THE LAST OP THE MO-
HICANS”—and then the -whole posse will bp in a
glorious condition to accept another charter, arid.begin
business afresh*

Now'we ask in solemn seriousness. whom will the
people of Pennsylvania hold responsible, for. the gross
amount of suffering which this Wicked and profligate
institution has inflicted upon the innocent and unof-
fending citizens ,ofjJ)e landl Why, if there is one
spark of justice and patriotism left in the country, the
VENGEANCE of an injured community must be
visited with a" terrible hand upon ThaddcUs Stevens,
Charles B. Penrose, John Dickey, Joseph Ritner, and
JOHN BANkS, the men, who re-chartered this'lni-
•quitous concern in-1836, -despite the politjons and re-
monstrances of thousands of their fellow-citizens,—
.They, ahd.thcy alone, should be held accountable for
the TEARS that have bedimmed the eye ofthe WID-
OW, and the GROANS that have rent the breast of
the ORPHAN, as they have beheld their last remnant
ruthlessly swept away from
riinls^vHohave hdd tlicir unhatlowcd counsels -within
the apartments of this cbamel-houso ofiniquity. The
men, who in 1836 re-chortcred this Bank, have a sin
to answejr fori which yearsof penitence cannot atone.
And will not the People Pennsylvania visit them
with their justly excited VENGEANCE! - One of
them, JOHN BANKS, -'is.the Federal candidate for
Governor,and another, THADDBUS STEVENS, is
a candidate for'clection'to tho House of Representa-
tives, Frown them down, Fellow Citizens,'by univer-
sal consent!; Hiss and scout them out’ofpublic coun-
tenance!! ' Point the fingerof scorn at them; aa the.v
walk in tho public streets!!! VOTE . AGAINST
THEM,AT THE BALLOT BOXES, and yob will
have done your dnty to yoursclvcs and to the Country!

Mobs Baltic Bobiusbiis !—The Augusta.(Goo.)
Chronicle of Thursday week says“Rumors ha-vc
been afloat in thiscity, for a day or'two, that twoBank
Clerks in Columbus'have decamped, being deiaultois
to an amount not known, but not o»cr probably $lOO,-
000, nor fcsa’lhah MO,000.” : » zij:-

.‘ ■' . . v - -

EDITORS TELL THE PEOPLE f
That Got. Porter WHE STATEby

.vetoing tba ‘ lL£>cal‘Appropriation Bill,” pewod.by the
Legislature at the Bossion of?*3S-’39, T\VO HUN-
DRED AND erx'ry.SlX THOUSAND. TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS, which kk designed to

, squander upon a, few soulless corporations,
'

That Gov. Porter, at Hiesame acseion, SAVED TO
THE STATE, by his veto of tire Union Canal Bilb
at least TWO MILWOTfS OF DOLLARS.

That Gov.Porter,at the samo session, SAVED TO
THE STATE, by vetoing abill for tho erection of
certain unnecessary bridges in Northern Pennsylvania,
about ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

That Gov. Porjer, at the sameaession, SAVED TO
THE STATE, by vetoing a bill granting extra allow-
ances to the Contractorson the Gettysburg Rail Road,
precisely THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

That Gov, Pbrter,at the same'session, SAVED TO
THE STATE, by vetoinga bill providing for thepub-
lication of tho “Colonial Records,” by Thcophilos
Fcnn, at least TWENTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS.

That Gov. Porter,at tho same session,SAVED TO
THE STATE,by vetoing a bill makinganappropria-
tion to the “PhiladelphiaSteamIce and TowBoat Co.”
just TWENTY THOUSAND HOLLARS,
.

That Gov, Porter, pt tho last session, SAVED TO
THE STATE, by vetoing the bill granting to tho Con-
tractors on the Gettysburg Rail Road, interest upon
their estimates—aroost unjust,\lnwis©, and unheard of
allowance—at least TWO MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS.

That Gov. Porter by refusing to assist tho'Tcdcral
Legislature, in concealing the daring,frauds committed
on the Huntington Breach, will in all probability
SAVE TO THE STATE, not less than TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Editors! tell the people all these things, and let our
Federal enemies deny any of them, if (hey dare/
[Doylcatown-Democrat

■ Federal Whiggery is disgracing the nation. On
Thursday last, in the House of Representatives, a real
fisticuff took placebetween Messrs? AVris and Staxlt,.

: two -prominent Whig njtmibp.rß of-that body This
was followed by one or two other fights, and a disgust-

■ ing scene of uproar and confusion was the consequence.
We copy the following notice of the affair from the

I Pennsylvanian:
I The House reso)vcd itself again into Committee of
the Whole* and took up the Diplomatic bill.

After a debate between Messrs. McKcoii, Ingcrsoll,
Adams, Wise, Stanly, Fillmore, ond-others, in wh\jshx
the mission of Mexico.ambNaplcs were fully discussed,

- *r<ifArit-f''£ ntti/iTai

noticed Mr. Wise cross oveMo the scat of Mr. Stanly,
. and had observed those two gentlemen in conversation
apparently of a very excited character) aaw Mr. Wise

‘"Mr. Sumlyvwho Its instantaneously metor returned it.
A violent fight followed, and, in less time than it can
be described in this report, a scene of mingled uproar,
and flghi such ns the Reporter in manyyears* .experi-
ence has never witnessed,on the floor of the House,
ensued; Messrs. Wise* and Stanly- wCro lost to the
sight of the Reporter in the general rush,-whilst Mr,
Arnold of Tennessee, and Miv'Buticr, of Kentucky"
wcrc naticcd in.a riolcnl pcrapnaLfllrugglc, striking at
and .grappliryj with each oilier. Mr. Dixoji H. Lewis
and Mr. Gilmer, and others, were seen in the midst en-
deavoring to quell the disturbance, which, had now
reached a point at which it seemed, impossible to'ar-
rest its progress. The members had rushed from all
parts'of the Hall, some fuelling over and others stand-
ing upon the tables, literally pulling themselves one bn
the other, and several canes were seen by the Reporter
raised up as if in the act of striking. The.Speaker
during tins time had resumed the-.Chair informally,
but no one paid the least regard to his voice, and he
called in vain on the olficcis, none of whom were ob-
served by the Reporter, with the exception of the door-
keeper, who was endeavoring th close the doors and
windows against the crowdfrom without, whoattempted
to rush withnfelhe hall.

The general melee (of which theReporter was ta-
king notes) continued from two and a half to three
minutes. It then subsided, os it appeared, though by
what direct process the Reporter could not understand.

" THE BANKRUPT LAW.
The writer of the Mojtkt articles of the New York

Herald thus notices this bill:
The long talked of bankrupt bill has at length be-

come the law of the land, and the attention of the pub-
lic has become interested in its probably practical
operation. The law sis it now stands, is looked upon
as unconstitutional, inasmuch os it is not uniform in
its provisions, giving to the creditors ofcorporations no
remedy against their fraudulent debtors; and further,
it allows of voluntary bankruptcy for any amount, but
gives the creditors no -remedy against debtors owing
less .-This groupd ofconstitutionality will
be tested before the Supremo Court, at the earliest
possible day, and there isbut very little doubt but that
Court, as now constituted, will decide against it. The
principle of law itself, even tf perfectly uniform in its
provisions, is,unjusl and tyrannical, inasmuch os it
comes in between parties, and forcibly dissolves a con-
tract without the consent.of the creditor. depriving..him.
of his undoubted claim upon his debtor. The states
have no power to pass stich a daw, and it should not
exist in the federal government Ifan individual con-
tracts a debt he docs it with the full knowledge that it
must be paid, ahd that unless he does pay it he is in
the poWer of bis creditor ever after. The conviction
of this has a moral tendency to moke him. Industrious,
economical and frugal; but ifthe law holds out to him
the hope of a discharge from the liability, in case he
cAhnot pay, the tendency is to make him more careless
in lusbusiness, more extravagant in hishabits, and
more speculative in A spirit of gamb-
ling is thus engendered, whichfostered by thebanking
system, demoralizes society, jruins all regular business,
and impoverishes the counter, *

Axotheh AssittsnsifTt-rOn Saturday, Week the
Union Canal Company made a partial assignment of
its asßcts-to -Thomas,.!. .Roberts,.to secure Jhe.payment
ofcertain loans to the amount Of upwards of one mil*
I'oii, seven hundred thousand dollars/ This is the
concert! which sought to obtain a large appropriation
from the Statesession before last, but was .prevented
by the interposition of Gov. Portbr. ’ The present
condition of the Company Shows the wUddm of the
Executive vOUJi •

Tnx Bank or
to state that the rumor relative to tho failure of this in”
etltutidn, which we gave in a portion ofbur .edition of
last weckf is unfounded* ‘ ThePresident of the Bank,
Mr* TnoTTfca, positively, contradicts it in a card.pub-
lished in the city papers of Wednesday week/
report was first started in the Chronicle of'
previous.' * . • ■ V' : C

Wo ore gratified at the contradiction of the report
fjr several realms—the principal one ofwhich ia, that
the State would have been an immenseloser, (to the

bad thc foilutc takoiTplacc. as 'reprcscnted.; ,• •

HOW IT WORJCS.—if ever truth was uttered, jt
is contained in.the following from the New York Her-
ald:—“England has, throughagerits, started banka and
encouraged banking in all parts of the world, with the
view- ofcreating markets for the immense over-produc-
tions of ifio Island. The operation Is to impoverish the
country where they-exist, and enrich England.

The banking ay item inthis country haa worked os
admirably for’ England, as it has injuriondy for i the
Union. .Under it, die haabcefienabled,notwithstand-
ing^tho protectionTgranted to Arrtcrican manufactures
by a high tariff, to export Ho* manufactures to this
country. and scll them at highprices made by a deprc-
cialcd Vurrency, i and withdraw the specie from the;
country. England wmild no doubt liko to have this
state of things continue,but the people now understand

andhave placed their-Trtoupoii it.” ,

The “Old, Fdshiortid BanW>-Soiutor Pisroa cf
'N. in.hi* 'speech in the LJ. 8. Senate,«-

have onp, to niembdrsofCongress,
from the Bank "Report jfres«ut03,t0 the Senatein 1834,
by the of theUriltod States. "Senate
Documents, tecond session, twenty third Congress,”
page 820. Frdrn that document it appeared mat in
1831 there wak loaned to fifty-nine members of Con-
gress, the sum of three hundrod*and twenty two thou-
sand one hundred and ninety nine dollar*.. Jn 1682,
the year when thebankcharter was arrested by the ve-
to of that stem old man who occupied the house and
hearts o£ his countrymen, there was loaned tofifty-
four members of Congress the sum of four'hundred
and seventy eight thousand andsixty nine dollars.—|
In 1633, the memorable panic year, there ' was loaned |
to fifty-eight membora, three hundred and seventy-four
thousand seven hundred and eixty six dollars. -In
1834,h0pe bcgaiTto decline with the bank,"soalso"
did its line of discounts to the members of *
oven in thatyear the loan to fifty-two'members amount-
ed to two hundred and thirty eight thousand five hund-
red and eighty aix dollars.— Baltimore Republican .

CC/*Judge Banks still refuses to resign his seat on
the Bench! 1

WHIG DECENCY I—President Tyler was burnt
irrcfflgv, at St. Louis, on tho night of the 26th of Au-.
gust—because he had honesty enough to veto Mr.
Clav’s Fiscal Bank Bill! .

The House of Representatives, on tho Bth inst,
voted to take-thc duty off sugar, salt and cotton—and
tho very next day deliberately voted to put it on again!.

The Yei.i.ow.Fbv*r is raging at New Orleans.—
From 30 to 40 deaths take place daily.

. Congress adjourned on Monday, last, after a very
extraordinary session 0/ JiJittn tvuka, in which time
they done more to disgrace the.nation and oppress the
people than all the other Congresses put together since
the foundation of the Government Truly, we have
fallen on evil times; but whatbetter could have been
expected from a party who never get intopower, but to
abusc-iH — -------

The “Statesman” has given its opinion pretty freely
of Tbaddeus Stevens—will its editor now be so. kind
as to inform thepublic what hit opinion is of Mr. Pen-
rose? Come neighbor, let us h&vc a word about the
back-window Senator—beg pardon, Solicitor of the
Treasury, • ■
..VERMONT' ELECTION.—The returns

'tuTTmmenso'reaction in favor o*f the Democracy. 8b
far. as heard from the Democrats have gained 10 Sen-
ators and 50 Representatives—end defeated the Fed-'
cral capdtdatc jofGovernor. ' *TKis 6la*tc-gavc-KafriT
son nearly 16,000 majority !

ONE THOUSAND CHEERSFOR VERMONT
FLOUR, so*6o in Baltimore, from* wagons.

The TARIFF BILL was signed by the President
.on Saturday. ~

importenir front W'toshinsrton
Resignation of tlie €hhineI—Xeiv

Appointments.
As was anticipated, the second veto of President

Tyler his Cabinet to the fiur
On,.Friday, the'foliowin’g>resignntipnp l 10k place, vra:
The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Ewixo—Dp. of
War, Mr; Bell—Do. of the Navy, Mr. Badger—rn 1
the Attorney General, Mr-'CnirrExuEX. The Presi-
dent supplied their, places next day with

WALTER FORWARD, of Pa- Secretary of the
Treasury.

JOHNMeLEAN, of Oliiof _ ,do. of War.
A, P. UPSHUR, of Va, do. of the Navy,
Hugh S. LEGARE, of S. C, Attorney General.
The general impression at Washington, on Satur-

day, was, that Mr. Gravozu, the Postmaster General,
Would resign on Monday, and that his place would.be
supplied with Judge Wickliffe, of Ky. Mr. Web-
ster, the Blue Light Secretary of State, holds on to
his post for the present. ' -

The new appointments are all taken from the Con•

servative, alias “OLD CLOTHES’’ branch of the
Whig party—from which circumstance it is evident
that Mr. Tyler has cut loose from the old Federalists
and Antimasons, and Intends to build up a third, or
middle party.

. Mr. Ewing has caused to he published his letter of
resignation, in which he says some hard things of the
President

“Birds of a feather, &c.”—President Tyler ap.
pears to have a wonderful affinity for renegade demo*
cfo/s—almost all his appointments, including the
members of his new Cabinet, are of that stamp.

. ‘‘Republics ISukobateful !”—Rumof has it, and
we believe this is correct, that our
worthy fellow-citizen,Ex-Governor Hitsbr, of “Buck-
shot and Ball** memory, )iaa got leave 7 to retire from
.his arduous duties of coining Spanish dollars—the
Senate, composed as it ifc ofa rascally set of cut-throat’
masons, -having refused ,to confirm his nomination.—
The old gentlemen may therefore be expcctedat home
one of these days.to attend to his “little hocks? ahd
other fixens about his fanm': ■=/ ?;■

Mr; Pekinese's nomination has been confirmed, after
a hard squeeze—report'says by a majority ofonly iivo
votes/ ; ‘ , . v

. The nomination of the prince of pipe-layers, Be*.*
BadojTb, has'been rejected. Bela had better come up
to Cumberland,and take lodgings with his friend Rib
ner. —*

•

For the Volunteer.
What do you mean, Mr. Sanderson, by introducing

to the community such ah array of military title, for
civil qfficeJ nnd military talent too, I suppose—for
people.seldom rise from the ranks te the titles of. Col*
onels and Majorsf without having “seensome service,”
I hope you don’t want to frighten any and every one
who may incline to fill thesame offices that Oiono lifted
heroesare up fon I tell you, Mr. Sanderson, It has an
“awful squinting” that .way. By affixing their titles.
to their names,perhaps you only want to show us, jhat
those aspiring gentlemen had.got “above the dull pur-
suits of civil life,” and that toe,'as electors, might leave
them in the.cnjoymcnt of offices oftheir own choosing
Can you tell us, Mr, Sanderson, whether the titles
worn by those eivil4oving office heroes, were achieved
by teal military exploits, or tacked to. them merely as
honorary badges of. distinction! The editor of the
Herald tellsus, they are “allAoncrf, capable and deser*'
ving so / and as the freemasons say,
“so mote it be,”'ehpuld"they be elected.—They; may
all be pretty, clover fellows, and men.of enterprise, too;
but still I can't believeffio Herald effitor; when he says
“they are the best ever offeredAo the .citizens of tjiis
county.” fibmc pf them are wealthy: perhaps the re-'
suit pf their enterprise/, or may leas honest
transaction may have .contributed to hup in certain
coffers, the iueaiiß' that'ougbt to have been applied to
other' purposes. But;- agricultoial
or that of and cents>.don't exclusively!
belong to the wealthy.—Poor mcri vso'sometimes gifted;
with as much “honesty* ccpabiUy, bnd eommbnserisb,]
aseven those distinguiaheaby titles and wctdtb; -At;
oD events, I for one, will not take tiwipse.dixUoTthb
Herald as good authority, for’the superiority-of the
men hewould impost upon the.pn)?hc, as duck
hbve often iwmbuggedpj/‘
god-fathers; to pUt mlich frith tniuaLn3?not-
withstanding, tite titlesof i#wqrrlQf*i from an .humble
sergeant, to thatbf: Cohnd, and a

host of SCddn/ Their 4sq»ten& in the laakidpn J
supple, itaa madethem edpable of;protecting thteivil
interestsof our county,■uf ,farming the affore of thy

State at HarriibUrgi or*pf dollars and
cents' to Jul&mep, dec. .JJ«qd*. tho “unimpeachable
character ’of * the Hcraldrs candidates for the 6 Sices of
Aurfftdr arid Coroner, will good security against
their cheatingmtobhing the dead, whbee accounts or
bodies may ullinib their hands. '

Tho HeraldEditor," very, naturally, seems to • mani-
fest a love for mechanical candidates, (see thecheep in
wolf'sattire) why-then, did he hoi put them upon his
ticket, Instead ot-pac&ing platoons< of-military heroes
there—that the people of the county most pay for
commanding them, instead of-saving thcml It will

.oe no go, With the Herald editor or his 'Hgipunt of
office-huntem—for, lam disposed tothink, they would
jiotnow skulk it, when the “speck r>/juftr”that pre-
sents itself, trill give them an opportunity;©! changing,
their honorary titles for thoae of reality/ Some of
them are familiar with “blood and- carcasef and will
foci no fear in slaughtering the friends of the-Dritlshi
or even Jolm Butt himsclfi if they don’t yield US
satisfaction for their late insults. Idohope, they may
think of this—or poor Major Rcbrar may make his

[ u?ftf,.for_hs wilLbeJikfr.amfrcJn
Ito wealth or power, in resisting forriudablo a pha-
lanx of miitary dignity, single handed, in the
coining civil campaign. *■A. O. T. in our back ware room .

Near (ho Bank, Sept. 10, 1841.

For tht Volunteer.
Mcchanicablltg, Sept 10th, 184 L

- Mn. Editor:—l have justlearnt from goodauthori-
tyi-tUat a letter haa been'received within a day or two
from hlt/e George M. Phillips, who at present is a loafer
In Washington, stating that HE has effected the re-
moval of tho democratic Postmasters in. Carlisle, Mc-
chanicaburg, Hogestown and OhUrchtowtr, and that
commissions will be forwarded to their Whig successors
in the course of a few days. Can you tell me, Mn
Sanderson, whether them is any faith to .be put in this
boast of the little creature 1 Wc were wont to look
upon the thing as destitute of common sense,, and can
hardly suppose that., ft would have so much influence
at head quarters. Willyou be kind enough to give us
your opinion of the matter. ./“QUERY’!”.,

Wc answer our correspondent by stating that “the
proofof the pudding in the eating”—and os. Major
Lambcrton has since been removed from ’office, we
reckon the "thins** mentioned must bo a roan of some
importance at Washington’ city.—Erf, Vvh
* • Conferee Meeting.

At a meeting ,of,.lhe Democratic Republican Con-
ferees,from Iho Counties of Cumberland, Franklin, and
Adams, held at the public house of Daniel. Duke, in
the borough of Shippcnsburg, on Friday the 10th day
of September, for the purpose of placing candidates in
nomination .to be supported for State Senate—on mo-
tion, JaMss Kexxhdt, ofFranklin County, was op*
pointed President, and Moses McCleax, of Adams
co., Secretary, • The k following Conferees were in at-
tendance:

*

Cqmbeiii/AXD CoexTr—Col. Lewis liver, Hugh

- 'Frankli^t—James J. Kennedyj
Wilson ReUlyV' *

Adams.—Moscx M’Clcan, Esq., Fredrick Diehl,
William Duttorcr. .

After afree, opinion among \hpCon-
forces,. Jamex-
County, and Willia>i R* Gohoas, of Cumberland
County, were nominated, and recommended to the 1
Democratic Republicans of the District for their sup-
port, os candidates for the Senate of Pennsylvania;—
after which,it was unanimously

Resolved,- That we will support the aljovc nomi-'
nation al the ensiling election..
_ Rkso lveb, -ThaT’.thc proceedings of this 'Conven-
tion be sighed by the OlHccrei thidpublished in all the
papers of the district.'

JAMES'J. KENNEDY, Prest.
,

Moses McCleax, Secretary.
• Mr. Moore was substituted for Mr. Bkii.es

Woodrvhx by|thc Cumberland county Conferees, the
latter not being in attendance on account ofnot know-
ing the- day of meeting in time to be present*

Caix is generally colled thefirst murderer, but some
call him the first soldier: others might call him the first
physician: as the three terms arc considered synony-
mous, ‘

Frederick the Great must have destroyed c a great
many thousandlives before he came so proficient in the
art of killing; yet in the presence ofhis own physician
he rw/o-ned his laurels to the M. D. and surrendered
all claims to superiority -over him in Ihkt deportment.
Napoleon, in his fatal Russian campaign destroyed a-
bout one million of human beings, and we call him a
hero! Dr. Brandreth's Vegetable Universal. Pills
have saved the lives ofat least half that number: and
when the properties of this medicine shall be duly ap-
preciated, he will receive the thanks of his fellow citi-
zens; a richer gift than either titles or crowns.

Remember no Druggist is allowed to sell the Brand-
rcth Pills, therefore never purchase of any Druggist,
as the Pills cannot be relied on as the-genuine.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitncr, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part.of this jiaper.

Estate ofJEilliam M- Duncan,.dec*d.
...

1- ETTEHS of administration on the estate of
William Mi Duncan,-late of Southampton town-

ship, Cumberland county, dec’d, have been issued to
the subscriber residing in the same township: All
persons knowing themselves indebted in any, way to
said estate are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and those Having-claims to present,them' jrdperly
authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM G. DUN.CAN, Adm’r.
September .16, 1841. Ct*

In the,Court.of Common Pleas of Cumber-
- land County. • -

9th August, 1841:Upon,thc petition ofJacob Stough,
One ofthe Assignees of David Blean, the cdurt grant
a rule to.show cause .why he should not be dismiss-
ed from the trust confided to him under a voluntary
Deed of Assignment to be argued at next ’November
term, of which all persons interested will take notice,

■i v . . By the'Court, ‘
J GBO.: SANDERSON ProtliV..

September 16,1841. ,

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber*
; land County. :

; 12th August. 1841: Upon tho petition of William
Bican, one of tjic aadgriees of Davidßlcan, the court
grant a rule to shew cause why he should not be dis-
charged from tile trust confided to him under a volun-
tary Deed ofAssignment, to be argued at next Novem-
ber term, ofwhich all persona interested will tike no-
tice. By tho Court, .

”v :
'

GEO.v SANDERSON, Prolh’y
September 16, 1841. ‘ ,« ’

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscribers offer at private hales first,rateLimestone Plantation, late property of James
Neal, Esq, des’d,situate in Dickinson township,
CumberlanJ county, bounded by landa.of Andrew
Cnrothora; John Vybqdburn, Samuel Houston and
others, containing 240 acres, more or less—about
two thirds of \yhifth is cleared, in* excellent culti-
vation and under good fence, the remaining third
is fine Tiihber.Land. The Improvements thereon
are a large two story i ! '-V

DWELLING HOUSE
- AND KITCHEN.

AJiARCW3 ■ BRICK BARIT. .
Wagon shed, ■^‘^^<w&, oildlngtf,;Mid a well 1ofgood water. '. . , . ,V, '■ _

Themis on ihe premises a pood Applo Orchard
and, other fruit)twos,' also.a -largo Poolof water
that has scarcely over been known.to'go dry; .

If tlm above-property is not sold before Saturday
the 03d of October, other notice will thenho given'
of ita disposals Thu ;lorins will then bo made
known. ''ft." ’’’■"l'' ■ ■'; - v V SAMUEL BOYD.

,
-

„ ItOJ3T.SLEM.MOXS,
\ M. BOYJ). ;-v
' ’ N; B. Any irtforthatioh prppSriy,
can he had of.Mr. Vickcs, on ilm prmnises, of Wm
tir Biddle, Esq; of Carlisle, or of Sannifd Boyd,
'(one of the offnors) hear qp.,
Pa., - ‘,

Scptflihbor. 1 •,. ; ■; : i.

Ha . {no pufpo.„ of
manufacturing and selling Hathaway'* Po

tent HotrftQCooking and being aware that
the poopleMn this place and vfclnity have been
much imposed rupon by tUfe introduction .of new
and highly recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such bad material, that
in a snort time they hdvo failed and become use-
less. We therefore do not'intend offering stoves-
forsale until' they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity and pronounced more durable in their con-
struction, and better adapted to tho purposes of
boijing, biiking and all tho varieties ofcooking,—
also ihdt they are a groat saving offuel as well as
labor.

Wo earnestly invite farmers as well as resident*
of this placo and the neighboring villages, to call
on U‘s at>S, Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they are willing to try
our stove, and the stove shall bo placed in the
kitchen ofeyery person givingus such notice, nni
taken dway after trial, without any expenseto po.-
sons making the trial,

.The. stoves will be kept for sale at theTin Shop
of Mr.'J.'Fridley, slid at the Foundry of. Messrs.
Lav and SlouftVr, in Carlisle.

Having contracted for 100 tons of casting, wo
will in a few dayssupply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, on the most liberal terras.

EteageHßobinson of Carlisle, is agent forscll*
ing the right to make and vend the Hot’Air Stoves,
and will dispoao of counties in this and the adjoin-
ing States. , ~

VVrvo>4.V?tsSritrSoe»4
"kgeotHdirs to try It. :v r“*' : r —

' v^.v.*:.

.1 do certify that, f om now using one of .Hhtha-
Patent Hotair Cook Stoves, No.^/:aod

du recommend it as
Seen. The great saving of fuel and the’ variety
that can be cooking at thd same lime,,makes it an
object to those yhowish tofacilitaV? the operations
of the kitchen.. . J. CULBKUTSON.

Chambers burg, Septembrt*6, 1811.

Orphans’ Court Solo,
.. ofjlip_ .Orphang..Court .of
Comberland county, will he sold on the premises,
by public vendue orrPriday tho 15th dajrof Octo-
ber next, at 12 o’clock, norm, the following Mill
property, late the estato of Martin Brandt, jr. of
Monroe township, in said county, dec’d., vizi

All that mil! tract-of land aituatcon the Yellow
Breeches Crook, in said township of Monroe,
bounded by lands of Jos. Latshaw, Adam Brandi,
Christian Lemcr and Brandt’s heirs,containing 10
acres and 23 perches strict m’ct\Bunn Tho im-
provements area
chopping & oiover rcitr .

DAW-HILL, TWO STOP.Y
» wjEJLXiijra uovsEy

n largo double Log Barn, a two elory Tenant-
House, a Stable and other outbuildings. There is
a first rate Orchard ofchoice fruit on thopremises,
and a tfcll of excellent water at the house. The
water .power is very strong and is surpassed by
none on the Yellow Breeches creek, being much
more than sufficient for the mills now on the prd*
perty. It is-situated on tho road leading from
Yoik to Carlisle where the road crosses the creek.

Also a tract of Mountain Land nearly adjoining
the said mill tract, situate in said lowTdfhip,bound-
ed by .lands of Adam Brandt and others, contain-
ing 4*2 acres .and 32 perches and allowance. This
land is well covered with Cheshut, Pino and Oak
limber. • .

Tlie terms of sale will be made known on tho
day thereof by , • 1J.-VCtfl! GROFF,

DAVID BENDER’,'
Admr*s, of Martin Brandt, ducM*

September 16, 1841.

Orphans’ Court Sitic.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ (’ourt of :

Cumberland county, will he sold by the
by public vendue on the premises

J orr’Friday-the_
15th day of October next,-two flndivided
parts of the following real estate, the property's!
Marlin Brandt, Jr’s, '

• All that pbmlationvpr tract of land situate m .
Monroe township, inisaid .county, bounded by
lands of Robert Cook’s heirs, Joseph Brandt, Jo-
seph Latsbaw and others,-containing

radreor less, of .which about 30. acres arc good
timber land, and tluf residue cleared, urvidr subr*
atanlial fence and in excellent cultivation... Tlio
land bounds on the Yellow Breeches creek* and
has a large quantity ofiocust timber growing on it..
. The sale will take place on tho same day that
ilie4idministratora-.of-MartinJlrandt^4r^sellthp_
mills of said Martin which adjoin this properly*
and tho other four heirs of said Marlin will sell at
the same interests in tho aboveplanta-
tion,,so that the purchaser cap procure a good titlo
to the whole thereof. .

' : JACOB BELSHOOVKR.
Guardian ofHehrJjSt Sarah’Brandt,

September 16, 1841. '

mfttm JOHN HUEMIOI.TZ and his
. sister CATHARINE, (reported to have
been married to JacobRiber,) children ofHenry Brcn-
holris dec'd,- or'ifdead, their heirs will,learn something
to tlicir intoreel, by addressing the subscriber at'W cat
Chester, PcimW, poetagd piid; , - ' /

NIMROD STRICKLAND.,
: I\ S. Editors in the Northernand Western,counties
ofPennsylvania, and in the. Western Btatcs,_ will con-
fcr.a fjvpr, by giving the above one or two insertions.

BOOT 3 AN D SHOES.
'The subscriberrespectfully aramuncea.

’ to the inhabitant* of Meohanicsbnrg ana
«n ; vicinity, that he has. Just received from

Philadelphia tbo most-
merit of Ladies, Miaaea, and Children 9 Morocco
and Kid Boole arid Shoes, ever offered to tbepub-
lie in thisplace, varying inprice from _lo
Misses and Children’s in propwlion. The svib.
scribcr intorids to cbnfirio hiinsolf more particular-
ly to'the Ladies’branch of-the business, and ho
Hatters himself that ho will he able toplease tho
most fastidious. ■ The ladiesate most,respectfully
invited to cSU and examine.for themselves. ■ ■Don't iorgei Cairi’s'l?obt and Shoe Emporium*
Mochamcsburg.

GEORGE F. CAIN.
l3ll, ... i .

....
.

DR. WItWAXW IRVIW,

OPFfCE arid I'v)>lI ilu: hi Esi High street,
hextiHdtitoHcy, J V. li.Thutn, ■: . J-

c.rtiilc,' August 11, lull. , if ;.


